
HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

ENTEHTAINMENT AND BAN-

QUET AT LEONARD'S HALL.

Given Under the Auspices of Col.

T. D. Lowls Council, No. 1015, Or-

der of American Mechanics Was a

Brilliant Affair and Attended by

Many Guests B. H. Freas Trosided

and Humphrey Richards Delivered

nn Address Anniversary Exer-

cises In tho Public Schools.

At Leonard's hall Tuesday night an
excellent entertainment was nlven by
tho members of Colonel T. D. Lewis
Council, No. 101G, Order of American
Mechanics. The exercises wore follow-

ed by a banquet. Many suests wore
in attendance and the whole affair
proved an enjoyable success. 11. J

Proas, ns chairman of exercises, made
the opening remarks. Humphrey
Hlchnrds delivered an ablo nddrosa
concerning the alms of the order. ns

were Klven by Misses Carrie
Klesllnc, Lena Elsby, Mildred Gleason,
Lillian Morris and Carrie Service and
Mrs. Flossie Hanefleld.

Grnphonhono selections were given
by Mr. Floyd, and Messrs. Williams
nnd Callaway played several harmon-
ica and banjo ducts. William Price
played the autoharp. Solos were sung
by Mls.i Ulnnche Hnnolleld and Mrs.
II. V. Freas. Mrs. Xclson Freas and
W. Schilling acted as accompanists.
The committee In charge of the affair
comprised Harry Levy, ltlchard Sharp-les- s.

Kdwnrd Soten, George Williams
and Fred Lewis. The following ladies
nsslsted in serving: Mrs. V. H. Christ-ma- n,

Mrs. II. 1 Freas, Mrs. II. Itloh-nrd- s,

.Mrs. Hlohard Sharpless, Mrs.
Nelson Fishy and Mrs. Nellie Freas.

I'trriLS onsKUVK Tin: day.
Tho pupils of the schools of North

Scninton held entertainments In honor
of Washington's birthday anniversary
Monday. The rooms were prettily de-

corated with Hags and bunting. At
No. 27 school the exercises comprised
recitations by Misses Margaret Wood-
ruff and Clara Slocum. violin solo by
John Lee, songs by the M'hool and
several short sketches of the career
of "the father of his country" by Miss
Maine Fischer, Genevieve Overhaugli.
Phoebe Carter nnd Kmma Williams,
Lovell Lawrence, llrnnson Watklns,
Harold Kennedy, Albert N'ottloton and
Lewis Kllllams. A "Washington Drill"
by the pupils concluded the exercises.

At No. 5 school the exercises were
In charge of the principal, Henry Kem-merlin- g.

Kccltatlons were given by
Misses Sadie Meehan. Margaret Clol-de- n,

Mamie Seward. Kmma Johnson,
Keturah Jones, Margaret Loftus, lto'--

Call, Laura Gabriel. Anna Newborn! ",
Mary Trevterton, Henry Twlng, Jo.?
Watklns, Krnest Slocum and Harry
Blrtlcy. A charade entitled "Washing-
ton" was participated in by Misses
Uessle Mead, Alice Martin. May Ham-mand- ,

Mary Finnerty and Thomas 'al-
ien, and a dialogue. "The New Schol- -

ffu J3 .Il9v Is the best remedy forLJK.KLIIr S bronchitis. It relieves
ry t r? the troublesome cough

VUUgll iJJfl Ul expectoration and
cures in a lew days, l'riccssc at all druggists.

nr" was given by tho Misses Mamie
Seward, Cora Crlll, Gertrude Howill,
Ida Ward, Anna Vali and Mary Phl-llp- s.

Miss Margaret Stone read an
Interesting paper on "Life of Llneoln"
nnd John Morgan sans. Several se-

lections were Bung by tho pupils.

TOLD IN A FEW LINKS.
The Klectrlc City Chautauqua Circle

will meet nt tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George Benedict tonight.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tha Court
Street Methodist church served a sup-
per In the church parlors last night.

Kdward George Is very 111.

Miss Jennie White Is visiting friends
in Plttstou.

Mrs. Charles W. Thomas, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting her mother, Mrs. D.
P. Keese, of 122 High school street.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Guth's Band Serenaded all tho Suc-

cessful South Scranton Candidates
at Their Homes Last Night Sev-

eral Accidents Zelgler Won $300.
Guth's band, one of the prominent

musical organizations of this side, met
last night and at the close of the meet-
ing proceeded In turn to the residences
of City Treasurer-elec- t Kdmund llob-lnso- n;

Select Councllmnn-elec- t John J.
Schneider nnd Common Councllinan-elec- t

Fred Phillips, of the Kleventh
ward, and Common Councllmnn-elec- t

William J. Smith, of the Nineteenth
wnrd, and nt each short concerts was
given.

Tho gentlemen thus honored uppcared
and made speeches expressing their ap-

preciation of tho band's thoughtful-nes- s.

Informal receptions followed
each affair, the bandmen becoming the
guests for the time being.

CHAPTKH OF ACCIDENTS.
Mrs. Ccorge Nope, of fil2 Maple

street, is conf'ned to h"r residence suf-
fering from injuries vtistalncd yester-
day. The little one wns standing near
her home. Her left ankle was lacer-
ated, Mrs. Nape was assisted to her
home and Dr. John J. Walsh nttendod
her.

Martini, the young daughter of Kred
Hoffman, of 022 frown avenue, was
painfully Injured at her home yester-
day. The little one was tnmliut; near
her mother, who was engaged In wash-
ing. Mrs. Hoffman' attention being
engaged by her work. She failed to
notice that Martha had placed he.1
thumb and linger in the rolls of the
clothes ringer and quickly turned the
rolls, crushing th child's hand.

WON MOO ON KLIX'TION.
Henry Higgler, jr.. was 2') years of

age yesterdav. and last night held a
reception at his home for r. number of
his ft lends In honor of the event. In-

cidentally he was congratulated upon
his success in winning SHOO noon the
election of Kdmund Robinson as city
treasurer.

Dr. James A. Mauley went to Atlan-
tic City yesterday.

Michael Natter, of Alder street, tho
well known hotel man, who was ser-
iously ill. Is slightly Inipiwod.

Miss Maude Gabel, of HonesdaK is
the guest of Plttstou avenue friends.

Any Old Thing.
Mrs. Ferry "Are you wnltlng for any-

thing?"
Porry Patettic "Yi'ssiim. That's Jist

what I'm waltln' fur," Cincinnati Kn
qulrcr.

IMPORTANT

ANNUAL ANNOON GE1ENT

Today (Monday) We Begin Our
Annual Sale of Ladies' Tluslin
Underwear.

The garments offered are the best that good materials, skilled la-

bor, and refined taste can possibly produce. The stuff that usu-
ally marks such occasions is NOT here, for while we are bent
on offering such values as eclipse anything heretolore brought
under your notice in this city, we are not prepared to sacrifice
our reputation for the sake of an astounding price ticket display.
Every piece ot underwear in the thousands of garments now laid
on the bargain counter is identical with those carried in regular
stock, the materials, finishing and styles being in every case the
very best procurable.

Ladies' Corset Covers
Guaranteed to fit perfectly, elegantly gotten up, and even the
lowest priced number is not trashy.

Prices 6c, 12c, 19c, Etc., Up to $1.75

Ladies' Night Gowns
The cheapest ones are just as conscientiously made and cut as
the most expensive. Money adds to the prettiness and costly
adornments, but even the cheapest is nicely trimmed.

Prices 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c, Etc., Up to $3.75

Ladies' Muslin Drawers
Full umbrella cut, modifications ot the same and standard shapes.
The trimmings in some instances are art creations of an expens-
ive and luxurious nature, and an examination ot the many lines
submitted will cause you to marvel at tne ability of the manufac-
turers to turn them out for the figures asked.

Prices 19c, 23c, 25c, 39c, Etc., Up to $2.75

Ladies' White Skirts
The skirt styles for the approaching spring are already fully deter-
mined, every skirt offered at this sale meets fashion's requirements.
In other words, the cut conforms to the styles in walking skirts
that will be known. Ladies who value their appearance in pub-
lic will not underestimate this important fact.

Prices 69c, 79c, 98c, Etc., Up to $4.50

A full line of Ladies' Chemise, Children's and Misses Underwear,
Infants long and short White Dresses, Ladies' Children's Aprons, etc,
will also be offered at bargain figures during this sale, and as the re-

ductions average from one quarter to one third off regular prices, the
opportunity is one that few prudent women will allow to pass unheeded
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MANY AFFAIRS IN HONOR OF

WASHINGTON'S DAY.

Concert nt Jackson Street Baptist
Church, Entertainment nnd Social

at Mears' Hall and Church Sup-

per Among Forms of Observance.
Several Young People United iu
Marriage Muslcolo Tonight Rev.

Sawyer at St. David's Congrega-

tion Still Busy.

Tho West Side otTIco of The Tribune Is
at Jenkins' diug stcre, comer Main and
.Incksoii) and in in chargo of W. It.
JIugheM. News nnd advertisements re-
ceived at tills olllce.

The observance of Washington's
birthday iu West Scranton was al-

most generally entered Into, and the
dny and evening given up to worship,
sociability nnd various entertainments
nnd suppers, Tho public schools, busi-
ness places and the bank were closed,
nnd the day otherwise passed off quiet-
ly. In the evening the entertainments
and socials were well patronized.

At the Jackson Street Baptist church
the Ladles' Cymbal Quartette, of
Jamestown, N. Y gave a concert, as-
sisted by Alfred Woolor, tenor soloist,
of Kim Park church. The church was
tilled, nnd tho participants were well
received. Tho exercises were opened
with u selection, "Sincerity," in which
Miss Armstrong, violinist: Miss Ward,
pianist, and Miss Mack, cornctlst, ap-
peared. Miss Kallstrom followed with
a vocal foIo, "The Plowing Tide Comes
in," by H. A Kuan. Her effort was
pleasing and effective. Miss Armstrong
played a violin solo, "Fantasia de Han-ot- ,"

displaying tine technique. Miss
Mack followed with n cornet solo. "I.a
tlracleuse," by Stoberg, nnd Miss Kall-
strom sang an "Angel Serenade" with
violin obligato.

Miss Annie Wnrd, the pianist, mado
n deiided impression. She was com-
pelled to respond to an encore, and
played a catchy composition with re-
markable casij and grace. Mr. Wooler
sang with the usual thrilling effect, so
well known to the muslc-lovln- c: public,
that pretty ballad, ".My Mary." Mis.--

Armstrong played another selection on
the violin, which was classical, yet
appreciated. The concert was conclud-
ed with the rendition of "Home Sweet
Home," by tho quartette, assisted by
Mr. Wooler. Miss Ward was the ac-
companist of the evening.

At the conclusion ot the programme,
Kev. do Grucby announced the success-
ful competitor In tho contest for tho
combination book case and writing
desk, donated by Protheroe &. Co., for
tho young lady selling the highest
number of tickets. Miss Norma Nich-
ols received the prize, having sold over
$10H worth. Miss Ida Lewis was next
in line with $68 to her credit.

Washington cam). No. :."3, P. O. S. of
A., held their annual entertainment
and oclal In .Mears' hall. The opening
address was given by David J. Davis,
and dutts were sung by Mls.s May
Jones and Anna Clark. Kccltatlons
were given by Cornlno Davis, Charles
Weber, Hess I e DIehl and Geraldlno Phil-
lips. .Miss Lena Keb'hort played a
piano hoIo and Mrs. W, II. Hurdlek
sang u soprano solo. Imitations of
blnM and other whistling specialties
were given bv William J. Gaul. Solos
were sung by Miss Khoda Clark and
phonograph selections were contributed
by Mr. Do Witt.

A series of sixteen dances wai
by tho large assemblage afti r

the entertainment with musical accom-
paniment by Prof. Johnson. The tloor
commltteeconslsted of William II. Har-
ris, John M. Davis, William Lyman,
W. Dishy nnd Samuel Jones.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church served
on excellent supper from 6 to 9 p. m.
last night which was patronized by a
large number of persons. The tables
were artistically decorated and wore
presided over as follows: Table No. 1,

Mrs. John H. Williams, Mrs. William
A. James; No. L'; Mrs. John S. Evans,
Mrs. David Hughes; No. 3, Mrs. John
Loomls and Mis. KIchard Owens.

The "name quilt," which has 1.223
names worked upon It, each roprosen:-in- g

ten cents, was on exhibition. The
nmount realized on the supper will bo
applied on the church debt and the
quilt will be donated to the W".t Side
hospital as soon as It Is omipleted.
After the supper ko cream and cake !

were served to a large number.
The pupils of tho Mount Dewey

school gave nn entertainment at llm
building in the afternoon which was
largely attended. Songs were sun,? bv
the school children en scnible and re-

citations and solos were given by Har-
ry Zintol, Louisa Kahlke. Mrs. J. Wil-
son, Kllen Jones, Anna Hartoseh, Su-

san I'M wards, Sarah lMwauls, Mas.;-lin- g

liowen, Emily Friedman, Kmma
Moore, Charles Powen, Willie W".zal,
Laura Parker. Frank Schmidt, Mag-
gie liowen nnd August Schmidt.

Four little girls gave a loll drill,
tho "Dewey Hoys" went through so.no
military evolutions and the school and
audience sang "Tho Star Spangle J
lianner," under the leadeishlp of tho
teacher, Frank Hlldebrand.

A leceptlon in honor of Wesley D.
Hunter, of New York city, wot kin?
architect ot tho Waldorf-Astori- a h ,lol,
was held at the home of Hester Jame.i,
123 South Lincoln avenue, last eveiiln?.
The guests were entertained royally
nnd enjoyed several hours of pleasant
conversation, games and other amuse-meut- s

Incidental to nn affair of that
kind. Lunch was partaken of and
Mr. Hunter welcomed by tho following
ladles nnd gentlemen:

Tho Misses Mahon, Drown, King,
Smith, Nlcol Waterfleld. Padden,
Gamowell. Churchill. Thompson,
and Mrs. Walter Wllklns; Messrs. Rod-
erick, Stone, Hancock, Clarice, Gib- -

rororsjrsJiMrjroroio
2 Does Coffee
k Agree with
feYou?
c if not,drink Grain-- made from

I puro grains. A lady writes: "Tho
first timo I made Gniin-- 0 I did not
liko it but lifter using it for ouoI week nothing would induce me to
go back to coffuc." It nourishes
ami feeds tho systotu. The children
can drink it freely with great bene- -
ut. it is mo suu-- .c
Btauco of puro grains. Get a pack- -
n?o to.day from your grocer, follow U
tho dlroctiouslu laalitn it and you y
will imvo a delirious ami healthful u
tablo lwYcragu for old uud young, ltoe. uuu -- ;

ZIiKltttUityDurcrocerglyeiyouGHAlX.O

A MEDICINE A STIMULANT

DUFFY'S PURE

'MviTVlmibKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Ever ready to elve relief from pnln, and
fre.ih .itrenuth otter loiK hardship and expos-
ure. The universal demand for Dully Malt
bespeaks the Intelligent appreciation if the
public. Send for pamphlet.

DUFPV MAUT WHISKEY CO.,

Rochester. N. Y.

bons, Dennett, Stover, Rcllly, Tewks-bur- y

James, of Scranton; and Urod-hea- d

of Flemlngton, N. J.

MUSICALK TONIGHT.
A musleale will bo given In tho

Sunday school of St. David's church,
corner of Ilromley avenue an.l Jack-
son street, tonight at S o'clock, under
the direction of Prof. C. S. Thomas.
Tho Imperial trio; Frank 13. Hepler,
mouth organ und guitar; Frederick
Cole, banjo, and Howard Wllhclm, v'.o-ll- n,

will give some of their best selec-
tions. Following Is the proijrar.imo.

PART FIRST.
Piano Meditation rof. C. S. Thomas
"Handicap March," Mouth Organ,

Guitar, lianjo and Violin,
Imperial Trio

Piano Solo, "In Itanlt and File," Langs
Miss Laura Jnrvls.

"Description ot Musical Productions In
Cathedral und Church of Various
Cities" Hrothor James

PART SICCOND.
"Normandy Starch," lbinjo, Violin

and ciiiitar Imperial Trio
Piano Duct, "Parade Review,"

March Mllltaro
Mrs. Myrtle, Hclbcrt anil Miss Minerva.

Hopp.
"Twin Star March," lianjo, Guitar and

Violin Imperial Trio
1'l.iuo Solo. "Charms of Spring," Reynold

Miss Lllliim Toohey.
"Impersonation" J. P. Toohoy
"Kl Capluin." Mouth Organ, (Sultar.

lianjo and Violin Imperial Trio
Admission without tickets will be 20

cents. Two persons can be admitted
on one ticket, which can be had at
the door.

STILL ARRANGING AFFAIRS.
While many of the members of other

churches wero holding services rela-
tive to the day, the congregation of
tho First Baptist church met In a
prayer and business meeting In Mor-
gan's hall, corner Main avenue, and
Jackson street. The pastor presided.
After reviewing the events of the last
few weeks, It was shown that though
the edlilco wns burned, the church it-

self was not destroyed in the least,
only the material church burned. Con-
siderable time wns nasped In reading
and accepting tho minutes of the last
regular and special business meetings.

The question of roofing over the base-
ment of the burned edifice on Scran-
ton street, to make a place for meet- -

Hidored. The proposition was unani-
mously voted down.

Dr. II, G. Reddoe, R. G. Morgan and
J. Eaton were appointed a committee
to uscertaln the cost of a place for
meeting. It was also voted to post
notices on the premises forblding tres-
passing on their church ground under
u penalty of $.',0 line. Owing to tho
lateness of tho hour, the meeting ad-
journed, though other Important busi-
ness was to have been considered. Tho
next business meeting will lie held
Tuesday evening, Feb. 2S.

UNITED IN MARRIAGE.
Henry Salisbury, of Ishpemlng,

Mich., and Miss Ellen Nichols, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols, of
217 North Everett avenue, wero united
In manlage last evening at 7 o'clock
at the home of the bride. Tho cere-
mony was witnessed by a largo num-
ber of friends of the contracting par-
ties and a wedding feast and celebra-
tion was held at the conclusion of the
ceremony.

Tin groom was a former resident
of this city, having left here several
months ago and located in Michigan.
Ills bride Is an estimable young lady
and enjoys a largo circle of acquaint-
ances. After a short stay here, Mr.
and Mrs. Salisbury will leave for Ish-
pemlng, where they will reside. They
wero the recipients of many presents.

KDMUNDSON-STENNK- R NUPTIALS
At the parsonage of the Tabernacle

Congregational church, on South Hyde
Park avenue, at ,S o'clock last evening,
Rev. D. P. Jones united In marriage
James Edmundson nnd Miss Margaret
Stenner, both residents of Rellevue
Heights. The bride Is the daughter of
Robert Stenner, the bandmaster, of
Cjrbett avenue.

She lsi a member of the Tabernacle
church. The groom Is a popular young
man In Rellevue and Is well known. Tho
couple were tendered a reception nt
the home of tho bride's parents after
tho ceremony, where they received the
congratulations of many friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Kdmundson will begin house-
keeping at once in a newly-furnishe- d

house In Rellevue.

REV. SAWYER'S SERMON.
The usual Lenten services were held

at St. David's Episcopal church yes-
terday, but In tho evening added in-

terest was manifested in tho presence
of Rev. Mr. Sawyer, of Carbondale.

He preached an eloquent sermon on
"The SlnleP3nes3 of Christ." There was
a sood-slze- d audience present and tho
pastor, Rev. E, J. McHenry, assisted
in the service.

FUNERALS OF A DAY.

Tho funeral, services of the late Mrs.
Mary O'Urlen were held yesterday
morning at St. Patrick's Cuthollo
church. A high mass of requiem was
celebrated by Rev. D. A. Dunne. Tho
pall-beare- were John Flannery,
Thomas and John O'Urlen, Michael
Oliver, Bernard Flannery and John
O'Brien, of Westflcld, Mass. Inter-
ment was made In Cathedral cemetery.

Services, over the remains of tho late
Leonard Arnt were conducted at tho
house, 1205 Academy street, yesterday
afternoon nt 'A o'clock by Rev. J p.
Moffatt, pastor ot tho Washburn stret
Presbyterlun church. The pall-bear-

wero Messrs. Briggs, Saxe, Martin and
Norton. The remains wero laid at rest
In Washburn street cemetery.

Rev, S. F. Matthews, of tho Sjran-tn- o

street Baptist church, conducted
the services ut tho funeral of the lat
C. S. Miller at tho homo of tho sister

of tho deceased on Scranton street at
10 o'clock yesterday morning'. Tho
pall-bcare- were W. Whelun, John
Wheeler and William Wheeler. Tno
body was taken to Peckvllle, where
Interment was made.

Prnyer scrvlcco wero held at tho
residence over tho remains of
the Into William W. Lewis, 303

Fourteenth street, at 2 o'clock yestct-da- y

afternoon. The remains wero
borne to the First Welsh Conir-egi-tlon- al

church, whero Kev. David
Jones, the pastor, conducted a public
service. Tho pall-beare- rs wero 'John
Rowlands, Iteese Drynnt, James Da-
vis, William S. Davis, Kdward 'I homos
and Roger Kvnns. Interment wns
made in Washburn street cemetery.

MINOR NKWS NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio S. Keller, who

wero recently married, will be at home
to their friends at 11U Milllln avenue
after April 1.

The Initial supper under the nusnl-ce- s

of the Ladles' Aid society of the
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal church
will bo held this evening. All attend-
ing nro assured of an excellent sup-
per for the price. 23 cents. The llrst
tables will bo ready at six o'clock Tha
supper will bo served in the primary
class room of the church.

Tho prayer nnd business meeting
of the First Dnptlst church was held
in Morgan's hall last evening. Dus-
tiness of Interest to tho congregation
was transacted.

St. Drenden's Council, Young Men's
Institute, will hold a debate this even-
ing nt their rooms over Jenkins' drug
store.

A pop corn social will be held at the
Hamilton Street Methodist Kplscopal
church tonight by the I. W. II. Circle.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Martha
Williams will be held from the resi-
dence, near tho Archbald mine, this
afternoon. Interment will bo mado ot
Taylor.

The Home Missionary society of the
Methodist Kplscopal church mot lart
evening after prayer meeting In tho
church.

Tho Tribune was misinformed regard-
ing the funeral of Henry Durschel. Tho
services will be held this afternoon.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mm John
Herrity, of Chestnut street, died yes-
terday. Tho remains will be Interred
this afternoon in the cathedral ceme-
tery.

PKRSONAL MKNTION.
George Sax and daughter, Miss Kd-n- a,

of Main avenue, and Walter North-u- p,

of Tripp Park, attended the wed-
ding of Miss Datesman yesterday ut
Clark's Summit.

James It. Hughes, of Washburi
street, attended the session of the Bap-

tist Young People's Union at Plttston
yesterday.

Mrs. James R. Lewis, of Kingston,
is visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, of
Hampton street.

Misses Hnttie Evans and Mary Rich-

ards, of Lafayette street, are spending
two weeks In New York city.

OBITUARY.
Enoch Hbrrls, one of the oldest and

best known residents ot this city, died
yesterday morning at "his residence on
South Main avenuo after a continued Ill-

ness of two years or more; although he
has only been confined to the house for
tho past few months. For threo months
ho has been helpless and suffered excru-
ciating pains, and death came only as a
source of great relict. Few men In tho
valley are better known than was the
deceased, having been generally known
ns "Dr." Harris. The cause of death was
dropsy, brought on by a complication of
ailments. Deceased was born at Trede-
gar, Wales, Maich 19, ISM, and camo to
this country when 20 years of age. In
1351 ho located at Allnerhvlllc. Later ho
removed to this city nnd settled on the
West Side, whero he has resided contin-
ually for tho paHt forty-thre- e years. When
he came to this placo central city prop-
erty was considered of little value, and
thinking the proposed borough or city
would form on tho hill he. like many
others, took up their abodes on the Wc-J- t

Side, Through his generosity and charl-ablene- ss

during tho strike of 1S77, when
mothers and their children wero clamor-
ing for fcod, Mr. Harris, who was thon
conducting a prosperous business, failed
nnd lost everything. In a rather unusuul
manner deceased assumed tho namo
Harris. His grandfather was Isaac H.
Thomas, but known throughout Wales
as "Isaac Harry Tom." Deceased's fath-
er was also named Isaac II, Thomas, but
us ho traveled through life the name
Thomas wns forgotten to somo extent
through being called "Esac Arry," as
tho Welsh would pronounce It, In 1S"1

he married Sarah Williams and nlno chil-

dren were homo to them, two of wnom
aro dead. Tho surviving members of the
lnmlly aro tils wife and tho following
chlblien: Mrs. Peter Roberts, Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Jenkins, of tills city; Mrs. Max
Morello, New York city; David and Sam-
uel R., and Isaac, of The Tribune, and
Thomus, of Coloindt). Two grandchil-
dren, Robert and AIlss Jcnulo Robert?,
survlvo him, having been reared by their
grandparents slnco tho death of tueir
father eighteen years ago. Also three
sisters, namely, Mis. James Davis, of
Ashland, Pa., Mrs. John Price, Braco-vlll- e.

ill., and Mrs John D. Roberts,
Strcator, III. Tho funeral will bo held
from tho residence Saturday afternoon at
S o'clock, and an half hour later ser-
vices will be conducted in the First Wclrh
Congregational church, Rev, David Jones
otllrlatlng. Interment will bo made in
Washburn street cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Polen, ono of the oldest
residents of West Plttston, died somo
time during the early hours of yesterday
morning, ns sho was discovered dead 'n
her bed by those who went to her apart
ment for tho purpose of awakening ner
at tho usual hour. Sho was the relict of
tho iato Winters Polen, who died thirty-year- s

ago, and resided with her daughter
on Raco street for many years. Tho
deceased was 71 years old and was born
at Wind Gap, this state, and had resided
in Plttston for forty years, und is sur
vived by ono son, William, and ono
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Towner. Funeral
tomorrow afternoon.

James II. Morrow, a well-know- n

Wllkes-Ilarr- e hotel man, died suddenly
ut tho City hotel, 2J North Main street,
at 8 o'clcck Tuesday evening. Tho Im-

mediate cause of death was heart dis-
ease. Mr. Morrow was born in Wilkes-Harr- o

thirty-lgh- t years ago. In June,
lb'i2, Mr. Morrow was married to Miss
Margaret I. Dobbins, of New York, by
whom ho is survived, together with tin
following brothers nnd sisters: John F..
William I''., EuL'etio A., Katherlno and
Sarah Morrow.

D. F. Van Rusklrk, of 313 Locust sireot,
died yesterday, aued 47 years, lie Is
suriod by his wile and threo children,
his father, two brothers and ono sister.
The funeral will bo held Friday after-
noon nt - o'clork at the house. Inter-
ment will bo mado In Washburn street
cemutery. Stroudsburg paper. plcaso
copy.

REMEDY FOR THE GRIPPE,

A remedy recommended for patients
uttUcted with tho Gilppo Ik Kemp's Hal-sa-

which Is especially udnptcd to dis-
eases of tho throat and hints. Do not
wult for tho first sjmptoms of tho dls-ras- e,

but get a bottle today and keep It
nn lifiml for oho tho moment it is needdd.
If neglected the grippe bus a tendency
to bring on pneumonu. nm liulxnm pre-b- v

vents this keenhu; the cough loose.
J. Alt druggltt sell tlio Ualram.

A Boon in Convalescence
A

True
Tissue
Builder

Dr. F. A. Hodgdon, of Maiden, Mass,,
writes: " Johann Hoff's Malt Extract has been
one of my favorite preparations when an agent Is
needed to build up tissue In convalescence follow-
ing fever, pneumonia, etc.

Johann Hoffs Malt Extract

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNAIORE BOROUGH

INCENDIARY TIRE DESTROYS
CONTENTS OF A LARGE STORE.

J. W. Richie, the Proprietor's Loss
Covered by Insurance Mrs. Flynn
Who Owns and Resides in Part of
the Building May Cause tho Arres
of Supposed Firebugs Loud Ex-

plosion Preceded tho Fire Funeral
of John Kroeger Kindergarten
Pupils Exhibit Other Items.

Fire destroyed the contents of J. W.
Richie's store, on Chestnut street, yes-
terday morning about 3 o'clock, nnd Is
supposed to havo been of incendiarism
origin. Shortly before the flro broke
out a loud report, which shook tho
whole building, was heard and Immedi-
ately after the whole place was a mass
of flames. The Neptunes, Independents
and John R. Smith's companies quickly
responded nnd did effective work, con-
fining the llames to tho store. The loss,
which Is principally confined to tho
goods. Is fully covered by Insurance.

The building is owned by Mrs. Owen
Flynn, widow of the late Owen Flynn,
and Is a two-stor- y frame structure, and
sho occupies one part as a dwelling.
During the evening and on towards
morning she heard voices in the store
and she saw them depart just pre-
vious to the explosion. Mrs. Flynn
thinks vw recognized them and arrests
may follow.

FUNERAL OF JOHN KROEOKR.
The funeral of the late John Kroeger,

of Cherry street, took place yesterday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the resi-
dence. Tho services were conducted by
Rev. William F. Gibbons, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, who delivered an
excellent funeral sermon.

At tho conclusion of the services, tho
remains wero borne to the Dunmore
cemetery, folowed by a lnrge concourse
of friends nnd members of Dunmoro
lodge, No. 816, I. O. O. F., where Inter-
ment was made. The pall-lveare- rs wero
Christopher Vlckers, Richard Harvev,
Richard Webber, sr., Eber Rrannlng,
Albert Jenkins, Charles Snnsenbaugh,
of Dunmore lodge; llower-beare- rs were
John Watrous nnd Hal Thornton,

KINDERGARTEN PUPILS.
Many persons gathered In the lecture

room of tho Presbyterian church yes-
terday afternoon to witness the work
of the pupils of tho free kindergarten
connected with the Presbyterian
church.

The exercises' were conducted under
the direction of Miss Lillian Morris,
assisted by Misses Ruth Mace, who
acted as accompanist for the drill ex-

hibitions, nnd Mary K. Decker. The
exercises were greatly appreciated by
those present. Refreshments' were
served at the conclusion of the. enter-
tainment.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
The funeral of Thomas Glencross, of

Main street, who was killed In No. 5
mines of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, Monday morning, will take place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from his
late home. Interment will be made in
Dunmore cemetery.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, delivered
a lecture entitled "Abraham Lincoln"
In the Ash Street Methodist Episcopal
church Tuesday evening. Tho attend-
ance was large and tho lecture wns
Interesting.

The members of the executive com-
mittee of tho Twentieth Century
Dancing class are requested to meet
at the homo of William G. Rrower,
on West Drinker street, Monday

at 7.43 o'clock sharp. Every
member Is requested to attend ns bus.
Iness of Importance is to be transact-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hensley, of
Hrook street, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Runker, ot
Hyde Park, called on friends here yes-terda- y.

George Williams and daughter, May.
of Peckvllle, spent the day with friends
here yesterday.

Miss L. Decker, of Avoca, Is the guest
of Mrs, Thomas Young, of West Drink-
er street.

Frank Hartley, of Gypsy Grove, is
confined to his home with Illness.

Yale Skinner, of Dudley street. Is re-

covering from a recent Illness.
Max Mller. of Butler strot. has re-

turned from n visit with his sisters
nt Wilkes-Rarr- e.

GREEN RIDQE.

Jules Dunn, of Dvberrv. Is vlsltlntr
his brother, E. F. Dunn, of Delaware
street.

The library was closed yesterday but
will bo open at tho regular hour today.

A large number of visitors wero
shown through tho county Jail yester-
dav..

The principal business places of thU
section wero closed from I to 5 o'clock
yesterday.

Robert Richard, of Marion street,
left Tuesday for the Pennsylvania
school of electricity where he will take
a course.

The Men's Ihilon of the Presbyterian
church will hold a men's meeting In
the church parlors this evening. The
meeting will be on the political order
and sevornl nttorneys will be allowed
live minutes each In which to outline
the duties of tho city officials. Every
ono Interested In city politics nro In-

vited to be present. Admission free.
The pupils of No. 27 school will de-ha- te

Friday on: "Resolved, tnnt Wash-
ington wns greater as a man than ns
a genornl." and essays will bo ad on
other topics of Interest.

The pupils of Miss Dtiesden's, Miss
Ella Honey's and Miss Guilm's rooms
held an entertainment In the lattcT's
room ysterdav.

H. M. Walton will remove with his
family to Philadelphia today.

Among th'J many public Improve-
ments which tho new city udmlnlstra- -

1 tlon will be called upon to consider will

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

"iJ" nUKUUNDHK & KP.IS. Lessee!.
II. R. LO.NO. Manager.

Balance of Week

CO

Dime MiUinces Daily.

MATINEE PRICES-l- i) Cents.
KVENINU PRICES. 10. 20 and SO Cents.

Saturday Speclnl Matinee, 10 nnd 20 Cents.

ONE WEEK
Commcnclnj; .Monday, Fob. 27

Dally Matinees, Commencing Tuesday.

Yon Alt Remember Us
--THE-

N'

And Their Own Orchestra.
Presenting n tiinlleng Ropurlolro

MONDAY BVI2NINC1

DARKEST- - RUSSIA
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.

Ladles tickets will be lisued for Monday night

TYCEUM THEATRE,
REIS & BUKOUNDHK. Lease;).
II. K. LONC1, Manaeer.

Friday Fvening. February 24,
Amerlci'n Fuanlest Womiin,

CJATVTXTX
YOU WILL
I.AUOM AS

YOU Mi V lift

RICE I.AU(lltHI)
IIHPORK.

In tho Great Laughing .Succets:
J AT TI1D

WOMAN
I'.VGRY FrenchSHOULD SEE

PLAV.
THIS Ball

(Don't be misled by tho title.)
PRlCES-23-e, Me, 75c, $1.00.

Saturday, February 25 MATINHE
HVKNINU.

AND

SORRENTINO
and his

BANDA ROSSA
Management Leigh Lynch, Cb.innlns Kllery

A TISTS-- 50

Italy's Greatest Band
And tho best band ever heard In Auierica

Assisted iy
MKS. MARSHALL I'L'ASG. Contralto.
MISS OMILIO UU OOUAKZA, Baritone.
PRICES-2- 5, 50, 75 and H.00.
MATINEE PRICES-Adu- lts COc. chil-

dren 25c.

ONE
SOLID
WEEK

Commencing Monday. Matinee Feb. loth

Sheridan & Faust's
METROPOLITAN BURLESQUERS

BIG DOUBLE CO.

EXTKA Matinee Today EXTRA.
WASHINGTON'S IIIRTHDAY

Entire change of program beginning to-

morrow. Two new burlesques.

be the great ono of sewers. Residents
of this section Intend to have their
share of attention along this special
line..

At a meeting of the Young Men's
club In December, a paper was read on
"The Sewers of Green Ridge," and
therln wus outlined a project, which if
carried out, would be a boon to tho
residents along the Meadow Brook. Tho
proposition was to build a sewer lino
down Columbia avenue ravine and turn
the Meadow Brook at a point above
the oral school, from its present chan-

nel to this channel. This would In-

crease the stream's carrying capacity
in time ot heavy storms.

As It Is now the water overflows and
washes out the streets and near 4.1iq

river, Hoods cellars, causing much dam-
ages.

Particular stress nt that time was,
given the matter of the running In an
open channel of the surface water from
the Dunmore and Forest Hill cemeter-
ies down through the thickly settled,
portion of Green Ridge,

The pupils of public school No. 2$

observed the anniversary of Washing-
ton's blrthdav In an appropriate man-
ner. An exeellent programme was car-

ried out, consisting of tablentix, songs,
dialogues, reeitutlons by Miss Edna,
Johnson, essays by George W. Rreclc
and Misses Helen Grace Mad- -

docks: addresses by Willam Foster,
Instrumental selections by Misses Graco
and Resslo Stackhouse nnd Mabel
Jayne: "Pence" (imitations by Martin
Jordan. William Jenkins nnd Fred.
Gunster. nnd concluded by all arising
and saluting the Hag. Many parents
and friends of the pupils were In at-

tendance.

A large attendance of private citizen
are requested to call at Manner's Phar-
macy when In need of a tonic hi convui-t-hconr- n

from anv Illness. Emulsion of
Cod l.lver Oil with HypophoHphlte is
one of the best lung stteogthi ner, nnd ap-
petizers known. Large dollar size, Wc.

MANNERS' PHARMACY,
1)20 (irecn Rldsc Street.

MADE !. A MAN
AJAX TAULETS VOHlTIVKIiY CURK

sijjijfirreoua JJfe i aulas Hoai
ory, ImpotencrtHlueileonM,etc-caute-
bv Abuta or otiiar .TrcoMhe And Indie

&L cretiou. Thoit quickly and tureljj icstoro Lost VitoUtr la oUcryouna.aad
ma lauaiQrsiuar, uu inasur mamas,jy tf i'reritat Insanity ant ConknmDttoti If

tilan in Urn. Their ma alums lamudfats (mpruvfr
roeaiuQa rnecis a .uuti vuer an oiunr laii In.
fcUt upon hurt uu thu uenulnu Mm TaHeti, Ther
bare carwIthoiuuuiU and wlllcurojoa. Viaaiwm pc
iimiwruioauunrunif) looaeci a euro inracUcawor return! tho moner. FriowV u I dip
rackuuei or tu kgea (lull treattnentl (or flu), uj

II1U lain wrapper, nnnn rucli'toirrlott. Circularav nrTrYirirw ri itrjrbraHiM

For wile In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew
Bros, and II. C. Sanderccn, druggist.


